
" " " !": a Only $1.90 for the Progressice FarDeath.Mr. W. it. Reisnef, oftf' enterprising mer, Watchman and a picture of altPofly Xiouise Cre33 departea tmsMrs.Carolina Watchman. jeweler has gone '.North to buy nis the officers of. the. national Alliance 'inlife on the 19th of October, 1801, at the

CONCLUSION OP FAIR.
Harry Skinner' Kpoke thtirsilay Fri-

day AMauea Dar The Fair Ends.
Thursday was the "big day" ? the

Fafr. More lha 5,000 people were

cluding each 'State President.''

Two Stores Full of Hew Goods

KLUTTZ &RENDLEM AN'S

Christmas goods nnd when HQ comes

back cttr ieplo can look for a Fplendid

announcement from him. Salisbury hus

an enterprising set Of jewelers. They
nre fell risrht itn v.ith the times. Call and

age of 55 yeaV.s 1 months htid. 18 days.
She was a member of Salem E. L. church.

She leaves lier husband, mother, two
d two sisters. Her remains

Qiildrw Cry for Pitcher's ntoria;present. Hon. Jlarry fekinner poke
tbisVlay to an audience who appreciated

were laid to rest inthe cemetery at Sa

New Millinery Store.V Gol OflVrw lem chuWh. The funeral services were

cwdueted hy Vier pastor, Rev. B. W.

Cronk, ..

tee What they have Vnd it w ill do you
and they both good.

"Mr. Jno. G. Heilij; and Mr. Richards
started to make a trip to 6outh Carolina
Tuesday with about twenty-fiv- e mules

what he had 10 say. It-T- s not ifci;e!5!ry
that Ve gh'eany remarks on his speech
here, inasmuch n3 we publish on the
outside a speech reported by lames P.
Cook in ConeorfL Tho speech here was

'."the low: price of the WatciimajtwA
Mrs. J. ?. Banes' MissHaggis Sowsrs'& .,;! to pay agents a commission

You should not rest until' you have'('' '
.v. to rive all our friends a Oare a TaSklcmable Mtlllaery Store, and

and horses, and: --while just starting to materially-th-e same ouethat he deliveredSendimr us the jonght and read "Labor and Capital" request Uia.1 ibe laxfies of Salisbury call and see
their stock. They win cire the latest urn ricross the coYere bridge they became 1 at te concord Fair so ottt readers can uid "Profitable Fanning. lUey are'jj

' 0f paid up subscribers before
1L will maker i ,..uarv next, we lowest prices. Store over J. W. EosUan'a. Main St

Now ready, the largest and best assortment of '

DRESS GOODS -
" 'O '- -

in all qualities Ave have ever offered, and at prices to suit all pocketboolis..

CARPETS.
all read and judge its merits for them

twD of the best books ever written.frightened at tho train und wheered,
bi-ok- e loo.e and ran away through the. fir-;- ! U' " "

selves. JIh speech was of two hours dulargestt2c , .finin so d: secona
Head them and be convinced....vti IfL ry

ration.l"1". .i third largest list $2.50 in town. Two of the horses were hitched
to a Imgg and they broke the buggy alli

The day was so very disagreeable that, ....h.knrest. $U n silver. Boys, You tcant a picture of the national
to pieces. One of the hordes snagged it was impossible to appreciate the iair

officers of the Alliance. Send $1.90 and
A heavy wind blew -- the dust in whirl

qrt the Progressive tanner and the
The best and handsomest Imp wc have ever offered. Price from 20 cents to $l.cO

peryrd. Big stock of ......
OLOTIIIjSTG.

T and old, here is your chance,
voUil
;v(.ry opportunity to pick up a new
ibcpV Soawbody ' till get these

Tinie New Year's presents, why not

herself to tJrt hollow and it is expected
that she will be a loss to them. They
started South, however, yesterday niorn- -

jpools over you and in your eyes all day.
Watchman and picture.On account of no entries there was but

a-fe-w races this day. The balloon ascenriht now. L.vcrv name ingv
Prices to suit buyer?. Shirts, Collars, TieThe best selectioa we have ever made.sion was a failure to-da- y owing to the W.HM.S.TUGKER&CO.J'r.J wi'a&Thtcwl ur credit

Two Valuable Bowks. high1 wind. Many yjere disappointed in

not seeing it go up. "In the evening an
$ 'efflbt-r the r?e of thoper is $1.50,

:
irVni.-aaiAJ- &any as ten they will We have Undertaken to furnish our

and Umicrwear a specialty.

SHOES 1 SHOES!

From the cheapest to the best hand-sewe- d, at
SHOES 1

one price to all, and ths5t'prloDry Goods ?

FOReffort was tsad to inflate it but the windw .; cltib rates. $1 .00. Now let's readers with two very valuable books.

"Labor and Capital" is the titVe o one, KLUTTZ &C0.broke the poles dowu.
rock-bottoi- a,A-Litnm-

n, '91.":': the other "is "Profitable Farming in the THE LAST DAY

GOOD THINGS TO
' EAT..South." These books ought to be in the. j cotton is bringing about eight

Not near so large a crowd was present
Wc have now in store the most magnificenthands of every farmer in North Caroliua The best of all lands, at prices that all can buy and eat to their fill. We like gooS

exhibition of hieh cls Dry Goodi and kinto-da-y, but this was decidedly the best
day of the Fair. This was Alliance dayThe books can be seen at the WATCH- -

r'r,."L- - r.,. the cotton factories is being dred wares ever shown under one roof in X. C things to eat, and have bought the best ond a Host oi every imng. voiuy mm c
us before you buy. .

-nfTw.n nt. nnv tima.. The price of
n.nd Hon. Marion Butler, President ofW r s a v. - - - j - a

r;ciicd rapidly- - .
SOUTHERN' IXTEH-STAT- E EXPOSITION',"Labor and Capital," is $2.00, .clou Mly 10-Ce- it Diarrka Miitnrethe State Alliance, was the orator. He

shows himself to be of incalculable talent
i ours to serve,

KLUTTZ-- & RENDLEMAN.binding; "Profitable Farming', is $3.50 To be held at Raleigh, Oct. 1 to Dec. 1, 1891

ioth- Ci.ll nd nc tera and cive us

vour order.
and expresses views, which aro very ac-

ceptable' to the alliancemen, in strong,
lold language, carrying out the princi-

ples of the order and marching with the

Unequalled for the Cure of

40,nc repairs were made on the plat-Jj- vj

at tue depot last week.

Mr. H. A. Banks took in the marriage
Al;ft Liuda Knuaple this week.

'"iViufc aboute-K-- & A' Th- - com"

.uwork on the road neit January.

of the Stanly- .p,lSi:Mia hunter Divine,

Visitors to the Exposition arc cordially in-rit- ad

our store, where they will be
kindly, politely and attentively waited upon.

SIIOrriNG BY MAIL.

To those who do not expect to visit Raleigh
durinir the Exposition or who desire to make

V.'cLlinjr Bcll.
A beautiful and artistic wedding A GBAUD 1rf- -

banner floating over the heads of his

followers.. His expressions are clear,of thiscurred in the Methodist church

concise and forcible and showing him topkive Tuesday night. It was the uniting
of Rev. CV G. Vardell, of New Berne, andlast

. HV took iu the balloon ascension
Friday- -

"
" -

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Choi--

era Morbus, Summer Com-

plaint, Pains in the Stomach

and Bowels, &c
on NewYork Cost10 Per Cent.

any preparation before that time, wc arc able
to serve in the most satisfactory manner, bj
the means 'of our thoroughly equipped Mail
Order Department.

Dress Goods, Wraps, Shoes, Houscfurnishing
Goods, Hosiery, Cornets, Glores, Underwear,
Carpels, Curtains, kc, &e.

Letters of iuquiry promptly answered; sam-il- e.

cheerfully sent. When writing for sam- -

be a close student, not only of history
but also one thoroughly acquainted with
passing events in this country.

The amusements to-da- y were very good.

There was plenty of horse and mule raci-

ng- Montana Charlie did -- ome crack

Muss Lindxi Lee Jlnmple. The ceremony
was performed at 7:45 o'clockthe bride
and-groo- m standing at the foot of the
chancel beneath an archway of garlands.
The altar was more handsomely deco-

rated tmni the lest of language can ex
The time is at hand when the old and young must be c'lothaS in ra lixntof woolf

V'Vjar-- e number of.?NiUury people

ar'eitUea-liii- the Exposition at Raleigh

Sevtral forces of hands are at work

jaking rocks fur the la'acadiinixatioa

ciourhtit'ets.
alious are crowded

with never-leakin- g shoes and boots upon jtbetr feet, and a riicefiiat a' id avrcoat f(P
He shot a potato pit.s ()ur patrons will please be definite as toshooting with his ritle.

IS the kind ot goods uesirea. intcuigeni alienfrom the head of Dr. Odum. And it
tiou can then be given their orders.

beaatify aud keep them warm during the cold wintry flajw. o-- it order Wl
every man, boy and child, rich aud poor, shouldwear one of ur v. 'asaai suite :4injl

a niee overcoat, with bat and shoes to correspond, we will soil for iAo- - next three

press. The Choral Union was stationed
in the altar behind an embankment'of
flowers, and as the bride was led to

head

Respectfully,

T.F.KLUTTZ&CO.
safe to sav that not a hair of his

P VI ilL"11
lin indulgent with us this uowe,. they, in their uielodious voices, monthsout tlii- - VL'ek- -

was harmed he was bald headed.
This day the balloon ascension was a

succc-s- . When it rose a few feet from

GOODS DELIVERED FREE
(Except Furniture and Crocfcery.)

On all cash of S5. 00 and over we will'lel'iver

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLO THINGgoods free to nearest Express ofiice or Pailroad
station. Look at This !

rendcrel a beautilul wedding song, lhe
church was crowded to see this happy
moment of one who contributed so much

to thejmiirovement of Salisbury's musi-

cal enjuyment, being the director of the
r""n I TTninii nn to atiiew weeks ago.

the ground the side of the balloon burs-te- d

and the hot air began to escape. At

the height of about three hundred feet the
balloon began to turn sideways on ac

itt n o n ci rn

brotliers. .

jrade little dull this week but
will be IK eiy from thison for cotton will

43 oa the market.

.
' lUs Davis, of Fairfax Court-houWVa- .,

is visiting at the home of

Cap .liuike, in this city.

N . n a a. 0. Hats, Silk Hats, Overcoats, Pants. Shoes, Boots, llar,'Ceav Sh'
Undershirts, Trunks, Valises, Rubber Co ils, RuMmst ShoeH, Conor
Handkenchiefs, Underwear, and in fact everything we haw? it sURaleigh, H.C.

Menttaa the Watchman wIicd you write.
count of the hole, but at this moment the
aeronaut cut his parachute loose and heMr. Yacdell wasushered ti the side of

the bride4y II. A. Banks, for a long time
Salimrv's cstimrable correspondent of

are now receiving theWe
P.ev. X. S- - Jones lelt yesteraay ior ai

H) PER CENT. ON NEW YORK
THIS IS NO HUMBUG. "Wc mean to sell the goods,-c- e arefan

and best assorted stock
descended safely to the ground.

This ended lhe amuseAucuiof the crowd
and it was evident that the Fair was
ended.

largestThe ceremonysession ot the Charlotte Cwonce.leuurle to attend an ollicial

rls, Ties, Cravats,

ck, at

COST.
1 lia e the trade,

r-

CES ?

id jrrmrer. .tJooda.
lie boysjuu! girls
oi you arjythiug

and it'
It ha3 been our purpose to publish the

was performed by Rev. J. Rumple, D.

D., the bride's father. After the mar-

riage was over the happy conp'.e repaired
to the home of Miss Rumple's parents,
where tl.ev spent a joyfuf evening.

entire list of premiums awarded tbi
week, but owinir to the fact that we have

we have ever carried.

Read a few of our prices:

Punt goods, 10c. per yard.
Brogan Shoes, $1.00.

the liaptist church in that section.

, V.nil fTiil to read a "Good Ofrer" at
the top of this column. 8omc oiie is go-irt- H

to get the "moijey and why not you?

:;xM?ssa- Lewi IK Peeler, W. W. J;
Ku-hi- and Michael Peeler, students of
WC. College took in the Pair last week.

GOOD GOODS AND LOW PRI
sell two-third- s of the IFalC --a;are any inducements, we mean to

sold in Salisbury. Embrace this golden opportunity,. anil hri-u-

with you aud make our store your headquarters, atud we wild sh
you want to see,

i if. ii..

only received three reports' we will lay
the matter over until next week. In theMrs. Vardell was the recipient of

s ev e n ty - v e; wedding p rose u t s .

itespcciiuiiy.
lockOn last Sunday morning at 9 o'c Dress Goods from 8c. to $1,001

Fresh Garden Seeds at re-

duced price? .

Clover aud Grass Seeds at
the lowest prices atKnniss" Drag

meantime we hope that the directors of
those departments which havo not sent
in reports will do so at once. We deem
it necessary to say a word of 'praise to

the worthy officers and directors of each

H&L.WR1 :ght...:0ur wierekan-- ltavo larger stocks of j w. JL. Shaver, the efficient postmaster at
thaiilkae ever before beeu in Sal- - j.oldIliU, and iJiss Lillie, vbe accom- - per yard.

Men's- Shoes from $3.00 tokhuiy. They Wiint to scS and will Treat
Store.plished and only daughter of Dr. K.-A- .

Shiinpock, were muled in maniage by
r

Vou'mht.- - deiwr-twcnt- . Much is due them to the
success which the Fair made. The
county owes them many, thanks, and wc

Kev. Geo. II. t'ox. A Jarge cucie oiC, Fraley left, Monday with bis;' Mr. W $12.50..

A full line of men's and boys Durham Fertilizer Con ipanjFayettevillc toitteud the menus -- wisn .uieui v. .
faiiMwrseJlir know that their services will ie appre READ THISl-- r

Be ure and call for a bottle
vvlach begins next and use u atlu:ia unrai c...

Iavetie i!le Pair ciated ami perhaps at the appointment ofuual slijpr.
officers next vear they will receive a

of 3 Cohtcs. It has never failed
to cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

AVcdiH'alay. .

. Fisher,; who last eyring sliot oud
tilled Green llenly, was tried last week
iii 'Alheniarle court aud found truiltv of

slight reward.
The Fair was financially all that was

expected. and Sick Headache. I can give

Hats.
The cheapest line of Groceries

in Salisbury.
If you wish to save money,

do not buy until you get our
prices.

We mean business.

MIKING DEPARTMENT. Office:" DURHAM. N.C

F. residence at Farming-ion- ,

Davie county, 'as the-scciK- j of a

very pleasant event last Wednesday the

2lst. Miss Emma Johnson one of
Fkrmhigton'sliighly esteemed young la-

dies was united in marriage to Mr. J. F.
Parks, .of Roaming River, N. C. Tho"

cereinony was performed in a solemn
and impressive niauoer by Rev. P. Ii.

Grooiuc, alter which an elegant supper

ancMining: News Gathered ia This
Other States.

you first-clas- s references in Sal-

isbury to prove its merits. For
sale by

BE IN TIME.
Don't wait till you get sivk to get a

jiiausliuigliter. ,

II. & L. Wright, are selling their
it ire stock of shoes, clothing,- - &c., mL ten
per cent on New Yorkcot. isow is the
time for bargains;

The Watchman' "wants more subsoiu-ibcr- s

and it is willing to help raise tlteia;
Jielp good reader by helping yourself.
.See premiums offered. .!

A

The Fair Directors are notified to meet

"Mining 13 a safe business It pursued with the
same care an Un tirstry as merchandising, bauklnp,
or any other legitimate pursuit. It is also a creator
of soli i wealth. It is claimed that the nrout on D. B. JULIAN & CO.

Facte : DDBHAHJ. C, M RlCIiOP, VA.bottle of Enniss' Diarrhoea Specific, hutgold and silver mining, since the discovery of goldwas served.
The happy couple left early the next

morning for Wilkes county, their moun- -
in IS4S on rue racmc coast, amounts m wvt-- i i.

per cent, per annum. The miner of the precious
metals do-- not exchange; he creates. What he
takes from theeartii.liastnstani.au Unlrtnslc value.
The doliar be brings to tue surf.u els another ''oil ar
adJcd to itie wealtli of tlie world."

come and have it ready. It will save you
a doctor bill. and probably your life. It
is speedy cure for .Diarrhoea, Flux, Slim-
mer and Bowel complaints. It never
fails to cure ii taken in time.

tain home. Ifow For
. .

Your Jewelry

J. H. ENNISS. We arc still at our old standAt the Moratock mine in Montgomery
county the stamps have been hung up
and the mill will be idle for a short time

Two Dwellings and One Store Burned
fel2tf i

on Main street, where we have

a select stock of Watches, Clocks,

No lusuran.ee on Uuiluings.- -

This morning at G:50 o'clock many

people were alarmed by the sound of the
fire bell. The rush of people snowed it
tn. l,o in that n:irt of the citv known as

Land Sale.

This is u Home Company manufacturiiiigc

tilizcr expressly for the Farmers. Every pound

of goods guaranteed the Highest GTade. Best

Materials. Farmers will always get value re-

ceived whenlbuying goods with these brands on

Spectacles, and all kinds of fine

waiting to get a supply of wood on hand
and also for the purpose of giving the
meu a chance to no down to some nJepth
on the mass of ore Which they have. It
is reported th:x( the last ore taken out
was better than any they had heretofore
found. Mr. Hippie, of Philadelphia, one
of the owners, spent a few days last week

Jewelry on hand, at the lowest

.at the court house Saturday tlie 7lh of
:NoYcml)er. The premiums are to be .ap-

portioned and other business doue.
' The entertainment given last week by

the Choral Union was a rare treat to the
musical ear, and such as to demand the
patronage of the citizens of Salisbury.

Ilev. C. B. Heller, of IlealiV Mill, re-

turned Tuesday from the meeting of the
Pennsylvania German Reformed. Syuod
which convened at Bldomsburg, Penu.,
on the 20th inst. "t

Thos. Hehly, an old resident of Ran-

dolph county; died on the northbound
train Tuesday1 soon after it left Salisbury.
He was en route from Texas. His body

, vas put'oir at High Point.
' The advertisement 'of sale of C. C

Dixonvjllc.
The fire originated in the store of Gal-limo- re

& Mowery, but the cause is hard
to learn. Gallimore went to the

prices.
Watch repairing a specialtystore about 6:10 and lit a lamp fastened on the ground aud expressed nimseit as

to the wall. He kindled a fare ..in ilie very mucli pieasea at inc ouuook.
All work guranteed 12 months them. Don't buy any goods until you examine

carefully what they are offering, and then get

Pursuant to a decree of Uowan Supe-
rior Court. I will sell at the Court Hcuso
door iu Salisbury on

Saturday; the 28th day of Nov., 1891,

the valuable lands of C. C. Kridf r, dee'd,
situate at and near Mt. Vernon, Scotch-Iris- h

township, Rowan county. The
lands have been divided into three tracts,
as follows:

No. 1. Containing 49 acres, more or
less, including the Krider Homestead,
Flouring Mill, Saw Mill, Cotton Gin
house, &c. Splendid water power.

No. 2. Adjoining No. 1, containing 44
85-10- 0 acres, more or less. No improve-
ments.

No. 3. Adjoining No. 1, containing
lKi acres, more or less, on which is store

J. & H. HORAH.fel3.lr

their prices. Exclusive manufacturers for the
Work on a sniafTicale is going by ttib-utor- s

in nearly all of the gravel miues in
Montgomery county and considerable
gold is being found. No large pieces
have been reported lately, but the Cutis

are steady and amount to a great deal in

the long run.

fire-plac- e but found- - be had no wood,

lie took his wheelbarrow and went back

borne for wood. While there he says
he heard a report in the.direction of the
store as if a guu had been fired. He sooii
heard the alarm of fire and saw that his
store was burning.

Owing to the drynes of the house the
flames rolled madly and rapidly. Before
the firc'company arrived an adjoining
house occupied by Thos. Hayes was in

Krider's laud has been . witbcalled and
- the dale of selling changed from 24th of
'October to thcr 28th of November. AIT

Vill please note.the-ehang-e. ,

This paper is growing rapidly, but It is
not satisfied. It now has fifty per cent,
larger circulation than'any other paper

J. F, McCUBBIHS 8 CO.,

Cotton -:- - Buyers
FOR

MILL AND EXPORT.

houe, small dwelling, &c , lying between
lino andWilke-bor- o roao, L.uckey'.The gulch at the Parker mine, in

Stanly county, has just been pushed Fourth creek.
through a large four or four and a half j Also, at same time and place, 1 Win-fo- ot

quartz vein and tho head of it is 'ship G-s- cotton gin, 1 Cdttr n press.
. . . ,. , , Terms: One third cash, balance in

flames, and after they dul arrive the
lfbuse occupied 1)yJannie Graspic caught
lire and burned completely down beforebed in Salisburv. Get your neigh- -

North Carolina Farmers' Alliance.

The following is a list- - of our' brands T

North Carolina Farmers' Alliance Official Guano,

Durham Bull with Peruvian Guano, Durham

Bull Ammoniated Guano, Peruvian Substitute

Guano, Great Cotton and Corn Grower Gujiao,

Progressive Farmer, and N. C. F, A? OiQcial

Acid Phosphate.

Hilton the edge ota series oi out ieoual installments at 6, 12and 18 months
t

A .1ings that were very rich and where there
should ba good pay gravel. The indica-

tions are that next month's washing
will be a very successful one from a
p e e un'i a ry s t a ml poi n t .

Interest at 8 per cent, on aeierreu pay-

ments. Title reserved till purchase
raonev is all paid. Plats and descriptions
may be seen at the office of my attorney,
Theo. F. Kluttz.

October 24, 1S91.
S. II. WILEY,
Adru'r and Com'r.

They always pay highest cash
price for Cotton and Seed.

Don t fail to see them.

water was applied.' T,he furniture from

both houses was saved, bul everything
iu the store was burned. All of the
houses burned belonged to Jack Mowery,
the tailor, and neither of them was in-

sured. The total loss W5H1UI amount to
about $1,:00j the stock in the store partly
insured.

: bors interested aud send us a large batch
; of subscribers.

Last Saturday the fire alarm bell was
suimde'd quite in earnest and everybody
rushed out from their work to learn the-directio-

of tlie fire. The alarm proved
to be false, however, arid no more harm
was douchy the fire than simply to burn
out a chimney.

; Messrs. Whichard & Eld ridge dissolved
copartnership Tuesday after' being to-'- ";

fiellicr not quite a month. Mr. Eldridge
, goe to Concord and will run a job office

. vith Jim Cook. He left Monday on the
. tioou train. The Herald will contiune
Uuderjhe management of J. It. Wbich- -

Mr. Thos. II. Vanderford has in his
possession some of the richest specimens
of gold ore we have ever seen. They are
from a new discovery in Catawba county,
near Newton, and from a two foot vein
on which they have sunk twenty-fiv- e feet.

CALL ON
JOHN W. B0STIAN

AND SEE HIS SEW LINE. OF
FARMERS' ALLIANCE GUANO HEARD FROM.

CoLEWiwE, N. C, August .10, 'W,

To the Koyal Arcanum.
Salisbury, N. C, Oct. 17, 1S91.

Capt. TB. Bead, Sec y,
Dear Sir: I have tins day received the

elveck for three thousaud dollars ($3,U00),

being amount due me on tlie policy held
by my deceased husband, Jos. B.Gordon.
I desire to express my sincere thanks to
the members of the Uoyal Arcanum for
acts ot kindness ami also to lhe officers
for their promptness in paying over the
money. May the nobler order continue
to prosper and helpmany more fat her less

A large bel of magnetic iron ore has
been uncovered in the town of Mount
Pleasant, assayist from which given very
high per cent, of metal, and the quantity
is said to be almost inexhaustible.

U . H. Worth, o. 1. A.., s
Dear Sir: As much ha. tcn said regard to h. L. far-

mers' Alliance Official Guano, I wish to state to you. and tjio

Durham Fertilizer t'owjanv, and others, that it living good

satisfaction here on all crops. I u.ed it on wheat hist -- fall, arid
ardand Clint Brown

UNDERWEAR,
CORSETS,

HOSIERY.
& FINE SHOES.

ALSO A LARGE LINE OF

!...S ACitizens meeting v .Ml . t.! . -- .1will be held next
I to, confer concem- -Saturday at Gold Hi from a lot .vnere i sowcu tr, uiinv.--r ti , ..v,..

bushels of good wheat, or --io'husheU from one. J.usede ba
--A secona stamp mm is oeiug uit-ar- u

at Gold Iliil More work on tho mine
shortly.

lfig the raising of stock for the cotton families. uespeciiuny,
Julia - M. Gordon

to the acre.Ladies' and Children's Rubbers and Gossamers,! !

The Alliance is solid here.
. will', also to appoint delegates to attend

j a meeting to be held by the enterprising
ttie.u living along the line of the proposed

. Hoanoke & Southern road ruuning from
rVius6u to Monroe by way of Gold Hill.

j W Tnll ihoin.v, Tenn.. writes: "It1oe3
me rod to irtls tlitt-n- BtuO,i Itemed
BieSt iir'VMi'ji on tt Um?h in 1 usihnia t ,iat
irnu ili'dint I vr years an I t u.t other remedies

Kin ton had a fire Irst Sunday in
which the planing mill of the Kinstou
Lumber Company was d stroyed. The
loss was 95,01)0 or $G,0'X,

AT COST,


